Friday 2nd November 2018
Whole school attendance to date is 95%

Stibbington
Year 6 spent a day as an evacuee at Stibbington this week, taking with them their gas mask
boxes and ID cards. Thank you to everyone involved in the recreating of outfits-they really did
look like they were leaving their homes during WW2.
Boughton House
Each Year 4 class spent a half day at Boughton House this week, looking at , and recreating
pictures from the Tudor period. A Tudor Day will occur on 30th November as part of this topic.
Parent’s evenings
Thank you to all who attended, it is always nice to see so many parents in our school.
We apologise for some issues with the new booking system and thank those that it affected
for their understanding.
Dates
Please note: there will be NO drama or gym club on Wednesday 21 st November as the electricity is to
be switched off at 4pm to replace the school’s meter; drama club will move to Monday 19th instead
15th Nov: Anti-cyber bullying day (odd socks
16th Nov: Children in Need (crazy hair)
26th Nov: Y6 health screening
27th Nov: choir to Methodist church
30th Nov: Y4 Tudor Day
3rd Dec: Full governors
4th Dec: Fluenz (years 3&4), Y3/4 futsal from 3pm
7th Dec: Town gala

w/c 10th Dec Xmas plays (Mon -y3,Tues-y4,Weds-y5,Thurs-y6)
11th-18th Dec: Book Fair in school
13th Dec: Town carol service (7pm)
14th Dec :Xmas jumper day and dinner
14th Dec choir to sing at Gloucester Court
17th Dec: School Carol Service (9:30)
18th Dec: Achievement tea party (9:30)
w/c 17th Dec : Christmas Parties M-Y5, TU-Y4, W- Y6, TH-Y3
20th Dec: Rock Steady concert to parent
21st Dec: school closes for Christmas break

The Junior school and Infant school have one Governing Body. The details of the
people on our Governing Body can be found on our websites.
Please note: If you have any concerns regarding safeguarding please contact the Multi Agency
Safeguarding Hub (MASH) on 0300 126 300 and choose option 1.

